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BIG MISSIONARY
Summary of War

' News of Yesterday
tl ctgent r lii rriH have doubt fix to

whether the Itussiatis nr the Teutonic
allies have the upper hinifl In the ties.

RAZING REVIVED

IN WORST FORM

COSTS FRANCE

S400,000,QQ0PER

MONTH FOR MR

EHEAIY'S FAULT

IP DEATH GDIS

FROM GAS BOMB

H CHAPTER III pTggjj
SURGERY IS NOW IjlECOIIHST;

1
TODAY

W asxsaaaacam i

ii; mil u l
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AT ANNAPOLIS

Practices Presumed to Have

Been Stamped Out Ten

Years Ago Common in

Naval Academy,
'

V MONNIN4 JOURNAL PtCtAL IRAflCO WIDtl
Annapolis, Mil., June 2!i. Ila.iiiK

at the naval aeridcmy, which was sup-
posed to have been, (damped out ten
years auo lis the result of 11 conRi't'M- -

slonul InvestlMatlon and tin- - d Ism i, sal
if 11 tlozt n or more midshipmen, has
been practised illirlntr the last tw
years, ut least, nccordinij to Midship-
man Charles M. Keniile, at
today's session nf the court of Impiiry
invest lKatliiif Irregularities In exanii-nalioii-

at the academy. The rev
came from a remark made by

Ueaxle In descrlblnif a vt-d- t he hud
iriadi! to a certain room for mime ad
vance Information. Midshipman A.
It. BoIHiik" WHH there "facing Ihe
wall." Conuressman Cnrlin. of the
counsel for the defense, liuiuired what
that meant and was told that when
ever an upper classman entered a
room the "plebe.V' as the members
of the fourth clasa are-- known, must
face the wall.

JiidKe Advocate "Watt objected to
testimony tcspectliiR hazinu, but tti"
court ruled that it would be ad- -

mitted If connection between it and
the subject under investigation could
he shuwn.

Mr. Carlin announced that the
dt fense intended to show that
upper classmen had forced un-

der classmen to break Into
iuiilditiKs to Kef marks mid obtain
o.thcr information for them through
ha.itiu or threatening to haze them.

i'f'aKle related some of the things
he det larod he was compelled to sub-
mit to or to do, such as ha vinu; tniu llaxe
pinred in the leifs of hlH trousers,
holding numbers of boolii-- i out In each
hand as Ionic us lie c.iiild ptmHlldy
stand it, stiindimc on his head and
other slums. iU said that tin one oc-

casion he was made to do tho "stoop
forward" until he reached the point
of exhaustion.

Beanie stated that hazin was very
flagrant during the last academic
term and admitted that since he be-

came an upprr clu.vnuin he himself
had Indulged In the "unlawful prac-
tices."

EXPERT AGAINST CLAIM

OF MRS, MAY 0LES

tar MosNitta journal rriciai lkarco wind
lloiilder, Colo., June 'in. A. S.

11 hand writing expert, tcstily-l- n

today for the defense in the suit
brought by Mrs. May Hies for one-thir- d

of the $400 (Kid estate of the late
Andrew J, Mat-key- , declared that, In
his opinion, the document upon
which Mrs. Dies bases her claim is a
forgery. He declared further that the
paper contained "numerous peculiar-
ities which are also found in the hand-
writing of tho claimant."

Suit for a share of the Mackey es-

tate is bused, by the plaintiff upon an
alleged Contract between John "U.

Bradford, father of Mrs. (lies, and
Andrew J. Mackey, In which Mackey
limited to give Mrs. (lies one-thir- d of
his estate at his death, If permitted to
adopt her.

SHIPMENT OF CATTLE

COMES FROM HONDURAS

TRY MORNINR JOURNAL RPRCIAL LIARRO WIRI1
F.nsl SI. l.oiiis, June 2.r. For tile

fir-- t time in the history of the Nation-
al stockyards, a shipment of cattle
from iMfindiinis, Central America, is
en route to Fast SL Louis. Announce-
ment was made here tonight that six
thousand head had been bought in St.
Louis.

laical dealers are much Interested
in the venture as the purchasers of
the first consignment claim this
will open a supply of cattle that can
be wild for considerably less than na-

tive corn-fe- d animals.

GREEK KING LEARNS OF

VENIZELOS' VICTORY

IRV MORNINO JOURNAL RPICIAL LIAR'D WIRR;
' London, June 2(1 (12:();l a. in.)

The Athens correspondent of the
Telegraph company, says that

King Constantino of (ireece, who has
been seriously ill for some time, has
improved so greatly in health that he
has been informed of the victory of
Klutherios Venizclos, the former
premier. In the recent hutiollal elec-
tions. The king has expressed a keen
desire to leave his sick bed before
parliament convenes and tils physi-
cians are said to he hopeful that he
may do so.

European War Is Furnishing

Much Knowledge on Which

Improvements in Science
Be Based, Is Opinion,

IBV MOHNINa JOURNAL SPCCIAL l.f I D WIRCl

San Francisco, June 2.1. The ma-

terial which the ICiir.ipcun war is
for an important chapter in

mililary slilKery, was the keynote of
Ihe symposium on mililary siii'icry
wlibh occupied the ailenlion of the
section on surgery of the American
Medical association t.alay.

Dr. W. R. Drcnncn .of I'.irmiiiKhaiii,
Ala.. 11 luted his exiierieiices diiin
a recent service of several iiioiiUih in
one of Ihe law military base hospi-
tals In Paris. 1'oentneii-t'ii- y pliuto-Mraph- s

llluslratinif the l y of f rac-
ture and the different sIiikch of heal-int- f,

were shown.
Sunreon' F. K. McCuIloliKh tu the

I'nited States navy the sur-per- y

of moth in naval warfare. lie
sli. wed that proper care of those In-

jured In modern naval warfaie ttiiil.l
only be secured by milking lareful
prepariti.in rinrinsr times of peace, by
iKiit Ipatlns every emeritency before
hattle ami hy carhiK for the wounded
during and nTlcr naval l aities.

M.,j. a. W. Williams of the medi- -

corns of tlu Fnited States army.
in a jiap.T on surgery on the battle-
field, emphasized the tliff ieultics en-

countered in caring for the wounded
in the present Ruropein war on ac-

count of the amount of trench ficht-iic- ,'

tv.oing on.
Inlt Anion" Wounded.

Owing to the massing of large bod-

ies men in the trenches, mid the lack
of bathing facilities and clean cloth-
ing, many stwere ensei of Infection
have developed among the woumpd.
In Belgium, especially, where the
trenches have been dug In a soil that
has for (..eiierations been hiavlly ma-- 1

mired for market gardening, the per- -

centime of Infection is very hiKll. Ill
comparison with other wars, there is
also a much higher proportion of!
shell and shrapnel wounds, due to the
Increased use of artillery.

A new type of wound is that pro-
duced bv the darts dropped from
aeroplanes In htinchc:. .if T.O0 or more,
which fall on the enemy like hail, pro-
ducing wounds like bullets. Major
Williams stated that his experi-nc- e as
a field surgeon showed that by the
use of iodln, the skin could lie tiiickly
sterilized and surgical work done in
the field as safely as In the elahoraU.
operating rooms in city hospitals.

ACCUSED OF SELLING

U, S. TENTS TO MEXICANS

IRV MORNING JOURNAL RPRCIAL LIARCO WIRtl
Brownsville, Tex., June 25, Ceori-- e

J. IIe.nl, former captain in the Texas
national guard, was arrested here to-
day on a federal indictment charging
him with disposing unlawfully of
I'nited States property. He was re-
leased under $701) bond.

The indictmtnt, returned by the
United States grand jury at Austin,
is an outgrowth of recent charges
that two or more former officers of
the Texas state troops bad illegally
sold tents, uniforms and other army
propci ty, ordered destroyed, to Mexi-
can factions.

The war department Is understood
to be Investigating the matter.

GERMANY IS ABLE TO

RAISE 18 MORE CORPS

RV MORNINR JOURNAL RPICIAL LIASRO WIRR

Zurich, Switzerland, June 25 (via
London, 7:10 p. m.) According to nn
authoritative military source, tier-man- y

will be able to place eighteen
more army corps in the field by thc
end of July. These are composed
chiefly of the second category of the
land.'iturm, comprising men who have
never performed military service, but
who are in training', and inland re-
serves which have been resting in the
interior of (ifrmnny.

It is calculated that these corps
will about equal in number the ex-
hausted troops returning from (ia-llci- a,

who will be granted partial rest,
doing service as inland reserves.

Afflicted With Stomach Trouble.
"I was a victim of stomach trouble

for over tw'o years, and although J
doctored continually during this time
and spent many dollars for medicine
and doctors' bills, nothing did me any
good until I began taking Chamber-
lain's Tablets," writes Mrs. Charles K.
llann, Khortsville, N. Y. "These tan-le- ts

helped me nt once, they rid me of
that dull, heavy feeling after eatiiiK.
strengthened my digestion and cured
me of constipation." Obtainable

o6 to 40 1
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SPECIAL

MOVEMENT TO BE

BEGUN IN FALL

Campaign Similar to That
Wascd in 190U and 1909
Is Planned; Meetings to Be-

gin in October,

lay MnMiN journal spaciAi. iAro wimi
New York, June A niilionnl

miH...ionary tampaiKn like' that Inau-mirat-

by tin- - lnymcn's mlssloiuiry
movement In IIIUII and MHO, In to be
oiKiililzed airaiii for the comliiB fall
and next sprint;, some of the plans of
Which were aniinuiioeil here today.

As In the first rampalKn, Ih,.
missionary tno cmelit, which Is

an i.l'Kaniznti.in,
will work in with the
home nn,) foreign mission agencies of
the country, holding a sciIoh of seve-
nty-five conventions In us many
cities In nil parts of the I'nited States.

The will start In lictoher,
Hnd end In April, with 11 national mis-
sionary coiiKiess nt Washington, 1. C,
Atull i to .'10, lillli. Ftirty t hints. rid
t linrehcH are to be Invited to sen I

their most able men iih ileleKnteR to
the various conventions, there beinR
no limit to the number from each
church. Last year the attendance run
above 7.1,000 deli-Rate- s and the

for this year speaks of uli
expected total of n hundred and fifty
thousand men.

To Start In lliiffalo.
llnffalo, S. Y., will bn the place of

holding the first convention, Octolier
17-- nccordinif to the preliminary
promam, ami In order the other cities
will hold conventions about us fol
lows: Detroit, ('hicaiio, Pueblo, l'itts-buri'.- h,

lienvcr, Topi ka, Wichita, Bal-

timore. Philadelphia. Mitchcl ( S. II.),
Milwaukee, Portland (Me.), Boston,
Cincinnati, WheelinK, Waterbury,
It'onn.), Manchester (X. II.), Ht.
1 .till iH, Cleveland, Albany, Toledo,
Uochester ( X, V.), Houston, Diiluth,
New Milcans, Minneapolis, St. Pain,
J;:cliSun (Miss), Farico, Head inn,

(Del,), Billings, I'.iriniimliam,
Atlanta, Butte, Newark I X, J.), Spo-
kane, Columbia (H. !.), Seatlle, Day-
ton, Taeoma, Portland ((ire.), Daven-
port (la.), Richmond (Va.), Sacra-
mento, Kansag City, lyexinKton (Ky.),
San l.'ranclseo, Des Moines, Nashville,
Fresno (Calif.), Lns AnKeles, Indian-
apolis. Memphis, J.iltl,- - Hock (Ark.),
San DieKo, Columlms (().), Kl Paso,
tiklahoma, Fort Worth, Worcester
(Mass.), HarriHluirier (Pa.), Sernnton
(Ph.), lliimhanitiin (X. Y.), Sraciise
I N Y ), and New York City.

Fach coiivention will last two ir
thn tbtys, some of them overlapping
ir date. No financial appeal Is to be
mede ut any time durlnn the cam-l.'il.-

but the work ic to be
1. mini nloiiK the line of th main

of the laymen's movement,
i.umely:

'"I'o consider new world conditions
and America's enlarged responsibility,
to study the missionary proKress of
recent years. To project plans, look-
ing toward the accomplishment of our
whole missionary duty. To emphasize
the Hdeiiiiacy tif the Kospel to meet
modern social conditions, To Increace
the spiritual power and efficiency of
the local church. t To secure the Ken-er-

use of the best methods of
education and finance. To

Inspire laymen to lake their part in
the, extension of tflti" i;fliiidom of.
Christ."

Many of the best known business
and professional men in the country
ate members of convention commit-
tees and will he delegates. While men
only will he allowed to reKUier as
delegates, women as Well as men will
be allowed lo attend the convention
an visitors.

MEXICAN POLICY SCORED

BY MICHIGAN SENATOR

IRV MORNINR JOURNAL RPVCIAL LtAStO WIRR1

Milwaukee, June 25. "The revolu-
tion that deposed Diaz as president of
Mexico waa horn on American soil
near the District of Columbia," said
Senator William Allien Smith tonight
before the Wisconsin club lii an ad-
dress In which he assailed the admin-
istration and declared that he wel-
comed the departure of Bryan from
the .cabinet and believed that others
would follow .Mr. Bryan's course.

"I was told by a man under oath,"
said Senator Smith, "that he hnd been
paid $',0,000 by tho successful revolu-
tionists far his putt In starting the
revolution to depose Diaz. ICvcry gun
lhat lias I. i n fired in Mexico has been
fired by powder made in tlie I'nited
Slates. The salute of twenly-on- e

guns demanded by the atliiilnl-itratio-

has never been fired. Bepai'alion has
never been made for the hundreds of
American and foreign lives lost on
Mexico's soil. II would not be neces-
sary to go to war, yet It would not
have bet 11 necessary to furnish arms
and ammunition."

MORE INDICTMENTS

FOR "MOONSHINE" FRAUDS

IRV MORNINR JOURNAL RPVCIAL LIARIO WlRII

Fort Smith, Ark., June 25. Two
additional indictments, one contain-
ing sixty-fiv- e counts, were returned
late today by the federal grand Jury
Investigating the iitlcffcd "moonshine"
whiskey frauds here. Another indict-
ment was made public earlier In the
day, following the return of several
yesterday.

Names and the number of defend-
ants named In the new indictments
were suppressed, pending the arrest
of several who are yet at large. Jt
was said, however, that the names of
several of those included In the In-

dictment yesterday are also named in
the hill containing sixty-liv- e counts.
All of the counts charge conspiracy
against the Fnited States government.

GOLD WATCH PRESENTED

TO COLONEL BRYAN

IBV MORNINR JOURNAL RPICIAL LIARIO WlRII
Washington, June 25. Kmployes of

Ihe state department today presented
former Secretary Bryan with an en-
graved gold watch.

Kvery one In the deportment con-
tributed to Die fund with which the
gift was purchased, and the presen-
tation was made liy Cone Johnson, so-
licitor of the department, accompa-
nied by First Assistant Secretary Os-
borne and Third Assistant Secretary
Phillips. In Hceepting the watch. Mr.
Bryan said lhat he would treasure it
particularly because he reeognlKed
that it was given as a personal token
and not as "an expression of political,
attachment."

pcialc battle lit lug waged along the
lmieetor river In Calleln. Hetwcen Zu- -

n lawna mill Italic, the crucial point
L Ion this f ion r

, ii conflict of ureal In- -

tt usity is lit lug I' lirlcd nn, and lien
U,t"lh sltlcS I'll! Ill) Wlt'CeSSI-M- . .N'llllc IIIr

the official rcpoils tiowcvti liiili'ali
llial any tlet Imvc ;i n ij:. Ii.ih hecll
pfiiiied,

Tlie KuvsI.'iiih a.'ifai't that hy hiirty-ili-

lll leinlolt t llielilH till V Il'IV
luned the 'I'eiiloiiM lii reliial acl'oH.t
Hie river In thin jtcctur. 'I'lie ilcruuiiiF
ailinit a rcvi'l'Hc hen , hill their A nu-

tria u ullieM in their latent ofliclal coiii-muii- li

'iilion ileclare that, couliler-at-- t

ii Iih by th Hiinianx on the north
I .a of Hie IntlcHer have liecn

nod lhat the alliie of the
A nvlro-- t ii'i'iiiini forct'H Ih prnc.rcH-iliiK- .

The AiiHlrmn War nfflcf pvh Hint
t nst of Leiiibt ii and nt n r Kawii Hus-an- d

nl'i on ihe Tmiew river to
the IIOIIhweHl, nf t tic nilllll- -

timi Im not li.iiif,ed hut lhat. Ill Poland
the Teutonic in mi are makliii; pi'nr,- -

C.''M.

Tlie latent French official Mtate-nieii- t

IcIIm of nrlilleiy ilindu at tlillet- -j

ut iiiiitii.t aloiiy the witderii front but
i hronli li K no declKive ftiKa Ueineiit.
I loth ihe French mid tlie tbrmiiiiM
claim sin t cp.ic.M in thin h I ct of opera- -

I illllll.
In the Italian war thcnler artillery

enmliuh! are colli imiinir. The AiiH- -

triniiM claim to liavc rcpulMcil tw'o at-
tacks by Hie Itallaim on the frtuiticr
coast iinliitt cant of Kohinl. Xewn
dlHpatcheH Hlale that tilt' llalian fol'i'eH
are advancliiK liolh trnm the ciinI
iiIoiik the Fella valley ami from Uie
faatli throuuh I'lctlil pasn toward
Tarvls, iillhoiiKh heciiiiHc of Ihe

of inuuiilalii Wiirfare tliii;
iliiKiesn m kIow. (leui'ial ( adorna, the
Italian ciiiiiiiiali.il hief, al'pa-rcutl-

plaiiN to ailcmpl nn InvaHlon
of Aii-li'i- thioiich the iMuii a round
TiirvlM, t hrealeiiln Ihe rlKltt Hln(f of
tlie AiiHliian army having lieadiiiar-lei'-

at l.alliai h, and IIiiih olitauiliiK
relief from Ihe pi cumin- - of the A nu-

ll 'inn lorccH loiiweil aloni; the Tol-ii- j

i no-- ( !oi ila - Trlt'Ml e front.
The lieiiuann, iiccordiiiK ' an au-

thoritative military h ' r, u ill be
aide to plai e cliihtccii more army
corps In the llclil by Ihe end of July,
Them', it Is Maid, will be intuit- - up
miwllv of Ihe Kfroiid tatcKory of the
land.' liuiii, men who have never per-

formed military ncrvii e but who ar1'
now In liaiiiliu;, and in the reserves.
The new culpa will about ciiial In
number the troops relurtiinu from
tialicla, it Is calculated, mid the lat-

ter will be clven n purtiul rest after
their exhaustive caiiip.iiiiu.

Apiiroxlmntely f 7 r,n,iui,ll00 of tlie
new Urllish war loan of 1 .7 .HI.ftlUI.UHlO
has been applied for at Hie London
banlm already, tiecorilliiK to nn unof-licln- l

Hlateinelit. These HiibscrlptioiiH
art- - moslly for moderate nniounts.
The lai n" nppllt at ions, It stated,
are belnn held back until next Week.
Tho French chamber of deputies has
passed Hit- - bill appropriating 0,

.'Hill to cover Kovt riimcnl expensi-f- t

for three iiioiiUih bci;lnniiiK July I.
Hiibserlpl Ions to the hci'oiiiI Auslro-lliiiiisiirla- ri

war loan already aiiKiiilii
to t:iali, (Mill, linn, Lr to a iiii

received In New York from
t'linit and announced by Alexander
von Nn Iter, consul nciicrnl in .New
York for Aiislrhi-lliinnai-

The consul nclieial iisserls that this
provides tlnani'lal meanH for lh culi-- t

ill nil t Inn of the war for at hast ten
months and mlibt that there Is u fair
prospect that (Im total subscript Ions
will pass the lilllloii dollar trunk.

BRITISH DEFENSE OF

FLANDERS IS AMPLE

'V MOWNINtl JOURHAI. FCnAL Litiin WIRtl
London, .linn- - lii. "in I'lamlers wo

FuiVtt made provllon for ilcfense, how-
ever ereat tho attack, mr numlieis
ther,. art- - adi iiuate for any task, and
our turn will come." Thus spoke Hai-
ti Itiim imaii, president of the board
of Hade, In an address at Went Har-
tlepool last iilKht,

"We. ui't' learning now," Mr. ltiinel-11- .
1111 lidded, "how to dial Willi Hie

Hiilimarlne nieniu'e, and It Is truer now
than when Hie statement was made In
April that we have enoimli explosive.''
for our own use. We also nip over-r.iiulii- u

our I'll.. 11 ace of ammunition."
"In 11 later speech, Mr. Kiinciman

reviewed tbe food situation, lit- - de-
clared that the Kovornmetit was pre-
pared to take drastic slcm to pre-
vent the t'Sploltiition of the people's
needs for private Kiiin. lis warned
mtlleis that the price of flour must he

t tl ut't tl .

H 11 ii t i 1110 0 declared that despite all
tin- - cfi'orts of the Kovcnuneiit, there
was certain to be a tduirtak'o nf meat,
and thai every man, woman ami
child must cat two pounds less per
month.

Titiiehtiiif on the coal situation,
Mr. Itiiiii iman annminccd that prices
"must lie rcdiiicil forthwith." n

1111 rcMiirdinK food, the president
of the board of trade said siwnil icaiit-ly- .

"Ihe i;o'crninent does inn want
to be forced into takimt over Ihe
whole food supply of the jinpiila-- l

it ill. "

500 SERBS EN ROUTE

HOME HELD IN CHICAGO

(RV MHRNINQ JOURNAL LKAtlKD WIRR

Chicago, . I line coaches
iiilaiiiinn about MM) Herbs, who were

said to be mi their Way tu Kiu'opo to
Join Hie army, Were stopped In the
railroad yards by fcdcial officials
tonUiht.

The cars were cut out of the train
and I lit- federal inspectors iuest ioned
Hie piiKsciiKcr tlirmiKh Inlerprelcis.
In their excitement caused by Die
breal, In the Journey, the Serbs
sWaliiied about I lie federal officials
in such crowds that a trainman sent
in a riot call and two patrol wamui
loads of policemen responded.

Those who were unable to prove
Hint they were not American citizens
who were violating neutrality hy en-

listing in the iit.iiy of a belligerent
nation, were ordered into a separate
tar.

GRAVE CHARGES AGAINST a
NASHVILLE OFFICIALS

(RV MORNINR JOURNAL RPCCIAL LRARsO WlRII
Nashville, Tenu.. June 25. City

Ti. usurer Charles Meyers Was nrresl- -

lu re tonight mi a warrant sworn
out by Comptroller Burns, which al-

iened Die treasurer had not iiccoiint-c- d

fur more than $10,000 collected
from hanks as Interest on municipal
deposits. He was released on bond.

Burns also tiled Kuit to place Die
iiy in the hands of a receiver. In con-

nection with Die recent disappear-
ance of 11 number of munit ip il rec-
ords and the charge that large sums
had been rtolen from the city trens- -

ury.
An nudil of the city's finance Is

belli; niinle under supervision of a
locnt conimitteu of bankers.

Germany Issues Semi-offici- al

Statement Doclaiiiirr Allies

Can Escape Poison by Hun

r'ng From It,

IRV MnRNIM journal RPfriAl UHIO llllcrllii, June 2.1 (tin I.iiiiiIiiII, .lime
211, 1:21 a. i.)--- A dcinl-iifr- lal state-Inci- il

has been Isnued hire explaining
llllll defending I hi' (ielltian iihc nf iih

.i,Si..).l.tl The fil'Mt piiinl
imidt- - Im t tint the Pilili-- nicl French
employed Mich Rimes bcf.uv the Hit-ninn-

in ' In m 'ordnnro In Pie cur-
lier Kliilement of I lift Herman ipfficinl

War reports concerning sin h alleged
line, I In statement now hi, tin. text
nf u torn iimiii ii itllt.n said to luivc been
Jrnticil by the French ministry of war
iliceiililii( two units of projectiles el- -

UglO'd til produce h Klirillli: KIIH llllll
t u mode of I heir iisaile. TIiim com-
munication I him. I to hiive been iluteil
February 21, before the Hermans em-
ployed unit In tticlr nttiiek upon Ypres

f'lllllll lYl'llt'll MC (.lists.
Thin circular, whhh It In claimed

from Ilio French war mlu- -

lltl'V, In hl'lllllll I'Cllllll l:n Upon pro-
ject Ill'M itll Sllfllllg ftllHt-M,- llllll HII)
among other things:

"Sm-c- a , pi n icctlle with stifling
Kiiwi product (I In our eenlriil work
rliop : i in ii fluid which pours out
Hlt'T explosion gases which Inflame
Die cycH, iiohi' und Ihroiil, Ther,. me
two sortshand grenades tut earl-lidges- ,"

l'rtl.(H'lllfM,
The t ip nliir then purports to de-

scribe l.oth kinds uf project iIcn, re-
marking: "The purpose of the hund
grenade Im to make Dip vicinity mid
phu where )t in exploded unlcniil.lc.
Its effect lvcnes tit tint tt'iiii tly

lev h lining wind. Th.. cart-
ridges in. Intended for iih.- - ni n
greater dlslanc,. tliiui the Krciiudeit.
They cilli he thrown or filed from :i
pocket pistol. Tiny have the same
purposes It the grenades, hut owlnif
to the small iiinoiint of fluid they
should hp fired In coiiHldenihle niiin-- b

N itlmllltunoously,"
MiiIhmIm ftir I'hIiik,

t'nrtVr tht hendltiK, "prcciuillnimry
nieiiHlircB to lie employed In nttnckH
In which nut h prolcetllcH with ntlflltiK
piiKif, nrt thrown," the circular msivs
tht vnpor cnum rt hy nut h protuct lie
Will not prnvp f.itnl, nt leiint In Hmiill
iiiiiintitlcH, nn.r Ihiit thtlr cffectM will
lie only of temporary durntlon,

on iitmoHphcrle coiidiilnnM.
Thi iiltncklntr troopn, It mlds, nhonld
lip provided with protective kIummis
ii ml liiNtnicted 1 tin t unpleaHiuil ociiHfi-tlon- ii

In t lie none tt throut nn not
tliinftcrouH nntl will riot h permiinent.

run tiy Itiiiiniim.
The lierniiin ttiiitcmpnt icfeiH to

rtpnrtit piildlHhed 111 American
lit'WHpuperH that thn l.iiHltiinla car-
ried i!MI,(i(iO pounds of letrii thlorlilc
of tin eniilKnH to tile Frcnt h Bovern-men- t

lind luleiiiled for the production
uf , tiHphyxlatlriif liiiHcM. Speiiklnii of
Hlft'K'Mt pffurtH to itrouHe A inci lea II

HympHthieH inralnitt (Jermiiny for her
usu, of Kim, lh Htittetiw n(rtity thp
provlni iiKalnn tlie iiho nf i'iih In The
IfHKUit ronveiillon Adopted ilRiilhHt
th(. voIcm uf the American delcL-nti-

whh added to lht protocol of the meet.
InK that It liatl not lii-e- proved I ha!
hIU'IIh With HUpll.VJllatllW KIIHIM Welt'
an inhuman or tinneciMitiirlly cruil
method of war. The Herman Htate-inc-

finally conipnrcB the iihi- - of rus
with the inundation nf fiishtltur areiiH,
liiciitncliiK Hie Iloodlmt of the
nf Nlt'tlpoit hy the l!eliiiim Home line
ii I'". mid iiriMun that luih inelhodH nre
fli.tin'lv hutmintt, and that nil enemy
nn m to v. lth,!raw to cHeiipe
til. c . ti. C'H.

BUILDING IN CHICAGO

STOPPED BY LOCKOUT

IBV HOttNINfl JOtlMNAt tPICIAI, llftdKO WIRII
Chicalio, June af. A Ktlieral lock-

out of ChlciiKu bulhlliiK: Industry wns
ordered tonluht nfter an nil-da- y meet-l- n

of every Interest In the biillditiK
i it it ii hi ry,

Nutlonal tuiiiiufncturers will ccime
work and close down their yards,
coiitrBctois will lay ofT Ihelr men
and the lliiandal Intcresla uf the city

lll hack them.
Tlie burden of the tie-u- p was

placed by the nmtriictoni upon the
wriklnM cnrpciitern who refused to
arbitrate their disputed over waUes,
itlthmtKh they luive been op strike
mure than a month.

UHnid Miiirliim I41W.
flirlniffieltl, Jll., June i',r.. Mar-rid(t- e

perfiirmcil in other states III
violation of the Illinois laws nn- void
under 11 I III approved today liy f'ov-ern-

Dunne. The law nlso mnke
iiiarrlauen performed in lllinol,t

contrary to the statutes of the slate
In which Ihe ctiutractinif parties live.

TODAY
YK MXIM'.CT A SHII'-jMI-N'- T

Ol- -

BERRIES
California and Xativc l'niils

and Yt'j,'ct. in any
quantity.

Wateiiiielons, CantaluiiH's,
T o m a t ii e s , Apricots,
I'litm-;- . JVaclies, P.ananas.

JVas, String lleaiw, Tur-ni)- S,

I Vets, Carrots, Let-

tuce. New Calibae,

VrvsU J!elle Springs 1 .utter.
'cil

A. J. MALOY
214 WEST CENTKAL

t

PIIOXES 172-17- 3.

"Where Von Always Gel
Good Buitcr"

Deputies Vote Big Budget and

Declare That There Shall

Bo No Let-u- p Until Ger-

mans, Are Expelled,

111 MO.HIN iOUHNAL CICIAL ItAIIO WIKII

I'arlH. .lutie (7:1. ri P. in.) A I'ill
apiiroiiriatini' G, Mil, Olio. IKHI Iraiics
(tl.l 2ii,ipiii,imi0 I to ctivt r Koveriiiiient
xpenses for the three months

July I, was passed almost
nnalililioindy In the chamber of depu-
ties loday. The vole was 4 II l! to I.

Alexandre Itibol, mitilslcr uf fi

nance, In a speech on the tun prior
to Its passnue, said he recognized the
iiicessity of buying 11s little
.1 t out for lb'- - reiiiiiemenl of war
as possible, This Would lend to faclll- -

late cxohatiKe allhoiiKh up to trie
t there had not been the least

monetary ib precial ion. French credit
was Intui t and France felt no em-

barrassment. '
M. Kibot said that in April puldle

liiil.scriptlons iniiountt'd to fill .',0 O

fraiU H I $l!l!l,MMl, llllll) and that In
May Ihe public took 1,1(117,000,111111

IrancM I201,oo,fl0o) In nationnl t-

bonds. The nilnlHtt-- r mUl h
cmibl iifTirm once more lhat the peo-
ple, of Kin nee would RO to the end,
no matter how lonir the war m!!ht
lest, ami lhat In the midst of her dif-

ficulties, France had taken 11 vow
hich she 'would keep.
The deputies more than mice rose

It, their feet as a mark nf respect,
applauding the Kpcaker. Premier VI- -

l:i ni exclaimed once upon w hat he
called M. Klbot'M niaKUificenlly suc-

cessful eflort In behalf of workmen's
pi nsions, and to this the mlnif ler of
llnnnci- - replied:

"This Is not the hour to recall the
ntiiKcn of my career. I hiive lived; I

have iieleil, ami In nuelnir, t ry not
to constrict my Ideas."

h put Ib doiie, spenkliui fur Ihe
rtoeialisls, Said they would vote Ihe
credit necessary to oust the invadefH
ami set lilt- - lierinanelit peace. He
111 led 1111 economic mobilization. His
colleague, M. Itcnaiidct, ntlvocntetl

mobilisation, unylng:
"Wh must not be ciuiKhl nnprf'-pare- d

l.y peace, lis we were by war.
No (toblier In Ihe trenches must feel
that his children lack anything

tul."
liepuly ltennutlet uriieil that sup-

plemental supplies necessary for
France tie obtained In tho cidonies
"where Mtin.H already have Riven their!
blood nuiittiiflceiitly to linturali.e
theniHelves," and added:

"They are no burner Aluerlans and
Heneiraicse only Frenchmen."

LIVESTOCK RATES

ARGUED BEFORE

THE COMMISSION

S, H. Cowan Insists Freights

Are High Enough and That
Railroads Should Be Com-

pelled lo Use Economy, ,
l

IRV MORNINd JOURNAL IPCCiAL LIARIO WIRI1

Washington, June 2,"i. Proposed
Increased rates on livestock, cattle and
hogs Inun southwestern points occu-
pied much of the time today before
the Interstate Commerce commission
in the oral arguments In the western
advance rate case.

R. II. Cowan and T. H. Tomlinson,
representing livestock Interests, and.
Luther M. Walter, representing Mor-
ris & Co., attacked the increases, und
C. S. Burn of the Missouri, Kansas A
T( Xas railroad, and C, C. Wright, at- -

lyiiicy for many of the Interested car-
riers, upheld them.

In an clToit to conclude argument
tomorrow the commission decided
upon n nli;ht session to take up im-
port rates through gulf ports.

Mr. Cowan made the chief nrsu-mei- it

of the day on livestock rates.
He declared thai the railioads' prin-
cipal pb-- Is that they need more,
money, "If," he said, "tlie weather
cotittniicM good the crops will be so
big that the railroad.-- i will be unable;
to handle . I he tune has come
when this commission should call a
halt and give the railroads no more
money, but let them economize. They
will never etonnmixe as fong as they
can levy 011 the people."

Mr. Tomlinson argued that the
nillieails had demonstrated clearly
(hat tin y could get lilting without the
proposed increases because I hey hud
managed to succeed in intrastate, paf-li- c

on the rates permitted by state
coiiimlsMon.i, which are much lower
than Hie increased rates proposed for
Interstate t in II if.

.Mr. Burg maintained that the car-
riers had established by the evidence
thai hey were entitled to more rove-- ;
line, (in livestock, he said, Ihe (puUny
of .service and facilities demanded en-

titled the roads to an Increase.

ARMY OFFICERS LURED

BY BETTER SALARIES

IRV MORNINR JOURNAL RPCCIAL LIARRO WIRBI
Washington, June 2.1. infers of

large salaries to expert ordnance of-
ficers of the army by private manu-
facturers of war munitions for Fu
I'opl'iui belligerents have created such

serious pioblem in the war depart-
ment that Secretary (iarti'on today
called upon Attorney ilciieinl C.reg-or- y

for an opinion as to whether an
arinv officer has an "Inalienable
right to resign his commission in lime
uf peace.

Four resignations were accepted be-
fore Die giavity of the situation wan
realized but two others recently ton-de- n

il are being held up pending the
attorney neut ral's tb cision mid the
formulation ot u. general policy by the
department.

Tti t.mirtl I'yi of bdilit'ii.
Springf icld. 111.. , June 25. tlov-ern-

iMiuiie today signed hill which
roiitiired that report, be made to the
state hoard of health, within two
weeks of the birth ,if uny infant with
sore eyes. The measure provides for
the free distribution f allvrr nitrate.

SATURDAY'S SPECIAL PRICES
Swift's Premium Hams, pound . . ,20t
Swift's Premium Paeon, pound 30(

Hy ihe Side ,

10-!- ). can Snowdrift ; $1.40
can Ferndell Salmon ..50

Can Kippered Herring-- 15
3 pint lxittles Van Camp Catsup , . .55
1 quart bottle Lime Juice G5
1 pint liottle Lime Juice 35

A Wonderful Hot Weather Tonic

P.AKKRy DEPARTMENT
Puffer Caki-- s Cherry Slices

'

Chocolate Marslimallow Hulls fig slices
Whlpis-- Cream Tuffs Angc' Foods
All Kinds of Layer Cakes Sunsliine Cakes

FRESH FRUITS
.Ml kinds of Itcnles

I ntlng licrrlt-- s I'lu nn
Aprlcols Itellcitins Peaches

Kipe. Cantaloupe ami Watermelons
Tlicro Is only one kind iif tea for (f till. That is Cliaso & SiHi-lm-

Seal l.riind. If you have not lrii-,- It you arc nilssin? a treat.

THE JAFFA GROCERY COMPANY
(.XI THIXt TO K.VT I'HOMOS 31 mid 32

I
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